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CROSBY
Becane r e c to r  in  1828, (St* John 's Episcopal Church o f  
Yonkers) and served eleven years, dying in  the rectorsh ip  
January 4 , 1839, at 35 years o f ege. The church contains 
a w all ta b le t to h is  memory* He i s  remanbered by mary 
s t i l l  in  the congregation* Indeed he i s  s t i l l  represented 
in  i t  by h is  own descendants*
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ALEXANDER CROSBY, A.M., 1822, of Mount Pleasant, N.Y., was a member of the Adelphic 
Society. (Died: 1839)
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ALEXANDER HAMILTON CROSBY
He was the son  o f  Darius Crosby and Thirza Paddock, 
and grandson o f  Reuben Crosby, whose ancestors were 
among the f i r s t  s e tt le r s  o f  Plymouth, Mass. He was 
born at Somers, in  th is  county, June 15, 1804, and 
entered Union C o llege , Schenectady, in  1819, where he 
was graduated A. M«, at the ea r ly  age o f  18, A fter 
reading law one year, he entered the General th e o lo g ica l 
Seminary and was graduated June 30, 1826* In August o f  
that year he was admitted to Deaconfs orders in  S t . George Ts 
Church, F is h k il l ,  by the la te  Bishop Hobart. A fter th is  he 
o f f i c ia t e d  fo r  sew sral months in  S t . P aul’ s Church, E ast- 
ch e ste r . In the sprin g  o f  1827, he was ca lle d  to  Grace 
Church, White P la in s , and S t . Thomas* Church, Mamaroneck, and 
was ordained P r ie s t  in the form er, July 19, 1828, by Bishop
H obart. _ ,
Upon the 13th o f March, 1828, he was married to J u lia  A ., 
daughter o f  James Barber, E sq ., who with one son and three 
daughters, s t i l l  survive him. While o f f i c ia t in g  in  the united 
parish es, he made an e f fo r t  to  c lea r  them o f  d ebt, which good 
work he accom plished, and was also try in g  to ra is e  money f o r  
the e re c t io n  o f  a parsonage at White P la in s , when c a lle d  to  
take charge o f  t h i s  p a rish . Addressing h is congregation  in  
1837, he sa y s : -"When coming to  th is  p a rish , I found only about 
35 communicants, the Church d iv id ed  into two d is t in c t  and 
h o s tile  p a r t ie s , by three law su its  then pending, the attendance 
o f  most o f  t he congregation  on Divine se rv ice  very ir r e g u la r , 
only about #20 annually g iven  to M issions, and but l i t t l e  to  
other behevolenfc in s t itu t io n s ."  During h is  incumbency, the 
sum o f  $1,000 was raised by pub lio  su b scrip tion  far repairing  
the church and a ls o  $500 expended on th e  old  parsonage, besides 
other large sums fo r  M issions, e t c .  In 1835, the communicants 
had increased  t o  72.
But four years afterwards the fa ith fu l  pastor was summoned, 
"W ell clad  in  the panopoly o f  righ teousness, w ield ing the sword 
o f  th e  S p ir it ,  and fig h tin g  under the banner o f the Cross, he 
sank consumed by h is  ovn z e a l ."  He le ft  h is  beloved  f lo c k  f o r  
a l i t t l e  season , in  the faint hope o f  repa iring  h is  shattered 
frame in  a more genial c lim e, and with the prayer that i f  i t  
were the w i l l  o f  h is  heavenly Father, he might return  to labor 
once more among them. But he was removed from the w inter o f  
l i f e  t o  a summer o f  never ending mildness and g lo r y . Wafted t o  
the haven o f  e tern a l rest in  a b e tte r  country, he hath entered 
a tam ple, not made w ith hands, in  the which he s h a ll  chant in  
r ich e r  melody than when on earth , the b l i s s fu l  p ra ises  o f  
Jehovah Jesus . He died at S t . C roix , on the evening o f  the 
4th o f  January, 1839, in  the 34th year o f  h is  a ge . According 
to  h is  requ est, h is remains were subsequently conveyed to Yonkers, 
and in terred  in  th e  cemetery belonging to th is  parish , near the 
old parsonage. Well may h is peop le  have reared far him the 
mar b le  ta b le t , that t e l l s  o f  the beloved brother and fa i t h fu l  
m in ister . It was a fa v o r ite  saying o f  h is : - " F ir s t  my church, 
and then my fa m ily ."
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